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J ED BALL,

at
MO.

BEMTTTT.

RICHMOND,

Attorney Law,
RICHMOND,

Also Prosecuting Attorney of Ray
cuuiuy. uince in court bouse.

promptly to.

J.

and Per

attended

W. SUOTWELL,

Attorney at Law.
RICHMOND, MO.

Will attend promptly to ill hti1nM
entrusted to hia cute. Office la fcuudUif
uuiu ui in. ueiuocrac billed.

J B, HAMILTON,

Attorney at Law,
RICHMOND, 110,

TV 111 pi k tin In ill the Courts fifth,
tountv it, u circuit, Special attention
riven uxsoliae lions. OiUoe la th. court
Bouse.

JAVELOCK A LAVKLOCK,

Attarncn il Law acl Neurits Futile.
Will practice In ill the courts of Ray.

Ppcrlal attention given to collection!.
jjuioe upstairs, two door eutofHughe. Bank.

Uil

E. F. It n. C. ESTEB,
AUr eys at Law

and Notary Public,
klCDUOND, MO.

Will pru e. I .11 W ta nil. dlatrrtt,.
W"1 ' MBtUod. o wlU.Lroaint.ea..

Uno or K.f Co. Sitlifa B.ak.

FARRia MORTON,
Attorneys at Law,

RICHMOND, MO.
Will practice In ill Ih. Coorta of th.

Bute. office soutlin.it corner square,
upatairs. Went of Wisson Bouse.

II. C. GARNER,
Fhytitian ant Surgeon,

Office over Hay Co, Savings Bank-F.- ast
rooms.

6. W. BUCHANAN, M. D.,

Offloe oyer Savings Bank
corner South ind Shaw stj

Besldenoi

DAVID A. HIGGINS,
anil Vetmiarr Snrgeoa.

Kuoxvllle, Mo; Treit. ill disrates of
the horse. 1 uive in my employ i flrat-clas- a

horso-ehoe- r. All work eatruitedto me will receive prompt attention.

MARSHAL
&SON

Mauafaotarei 1 D"im

Fine Boots & Shoes,
W. nink. .nwirtty of I.Kl flaa 'Hi

Coraobo.aml slleere. W. aueetk. kaat
Sool or Shoa lor Uanli line., or ul fl. tt. boil i r alio, ol haatcra make Ual Mil lite
seuaiMluia. We de all arada f

REPAIRING
Bone loonier ab sa Shortaatiioe.il aatloa.

Thauamg lha Cltlaaaa .1 Hioool as! U
ol &. Countj (or tbalr .unw

Com. wei.ioiuiij laouaat. aonuaUH,
MARSHAL. SON.

IIay County

S&vings Bank,
Richmond, Mo.

Will trtniftct a Uectra. Baoktiv BailitM.
jTioaita rrca ivcd lulled ie 4iaut, &U
aajuift eioucbi and toitlt

M. W. OHISFIK, Pmldent.
T. II. Wollard, Vice-rr-

W. al. luiion, Cukler.
Dissert) aa.

B. T. 1ETTI.B, K. WltllAW,
It. W. VUlfI'lH, W. at. ALLUON,

anoa. n. wollard.
ajtlMr mcaibMn.

B. K. neyUurn, John Crowley,
A. H- Kiucb, J. A. pmlth,

W. Hinith, R. A. Wood,
11. U. WoemKN.Y.) P. T. Smith,

V S. Thompson, J. W. ShotwelL
bouUieru bunk of Fulton, Mo,

BANKING HOUSE

J. S- - HUGHES &.CO.
BICHMOND, MO.

Pain b CipIUL 100,000.
irplu. i0,

Joa. B. HuonM, President
Jahk. lluiiiiKS, Viue-Prei'- t.

Bo UN bit HiuiiK Caaliier.
Geo. A. Iluoiittg, Ai't UuoJer.

D1KEUTORS.
.Tn. 8. Hurtles. Geonre A. Rui-he-i.

Jnuiea liugUuo, BiuaeU Hugliaa, U B.
iluglieu,

Do general banking business.

ROLLER MILLS.
UICUUOUOND, MO.

Having added the Mew Roller Process
We iro now turning out i quality ol
n ur uusurpaahed- Klour exchanged for
WLnat. Satltlactlon guaranteed.

J. R. HAMACHER It BRO.

ISAAC FREDERICK'S

--BARBS? SHOP"
(Out Neldttrnieypr'e oM itand) U tb

plat to tfut tin eay shttve, a koxkI ha.n

(too or tt utjut hair tu Try hiiu. g7

Oao door cut of Huirl.fV Kan If .

lb Cite. Jewelry Inu Is

M
u--

KANSAS. CriT. MO.

13. WRIGHT,
MkwMalattnti

PERCIVAL & FOWLER,

iIwGo()fls

KXCVSVt x&S7 ! the room

opened out, in

1 door webt of

ghes Bank, a most com

tc and selected line of

Furniure, Stoves and Tinware
Wo also carry a full stock of the eelobrated

SUPERS STOVES.
Both fon Haiti n z ami l ooking

Come and see our Goods, got our prices and securo bargains- -

PERCIVAL & FOWLER.

Buy "Y"our
Wagons and Buggies
Where you may rely on getting an HONEST and one
worth tlio money. Our work hus for 18 years been sol d o
our neighbors, whom we see daily. Ihey are not airaicl to
drive as fast or load as heavy us thep wish, knowing that
Powell's work is the best and will bear the test. Who can

say that of an eastern job? We have also just received a
car load of tho famous

WOOD COWERS AND BINDERS,
Whose record of continuous popularity and present success is
not equalled by any other machine in the world. Bee our
goods And get our prices.

have

well

job

POWELL & SONS.

--A.. J.BOTTS,
East side of the Square, Richmond, ilo.,

BOLE AGENT

FOll THE

CELEBRATEE

General Dealer in

Stoves, Hardware, Tinware Cutlery.

Sulo Agent for the Celebrated

to

the

arton Hot-ai- r Furnace

Pumps of all Kinds
And sizes furbished order.

THE BEST

Done in a manner.

ox

EARTH!

and

GUTTERING AND ROOtfllNU
workmanlike

Blacksmithing,
WAGON, QRRIAGKASD REPAIR SUOP- -

Wood Workmin andnavhiff aasoclated wiHi mv Bliekainitliinff ft Kirat-Cla-

are now prupareil to do ill kiwi, ol itiipairiug In the wuou worn hub.

Will ..... ..a . . IF . L'arin mtil KlirltllT W'MLf ()tlB. Pluwa ind everytlilnc
auoerululnir to the W auou ur Carnaxu Bu.inia.. W e ue noue but tue very ouai

Price. (ilVJi Ua A TltlAL, and be coiivmoud that wnat we nay la irue.
6IIUP SOUTH OF WASSON HOUSE.

WUEX YOU WANT ANVTHINli IX

-- :tal?7, Kita, fais, Chiis ui ffloin:
At Reasonable and Living Prices, go to

HERSHFIELD, THE JEWELER,
mo Malu St. Kansas City, Mo.,

for or goods approval. We can save you money
any luuig i"

Main POLA-ND'CHINA-

MET ALIO AfiD WALNUT

Burial Cases Caskets,
All wadded and padded. Also a full line of Burial Buita and Kubea at

W. H. JACKSON'S r"5S,iSt
In Grand Opera llouia Block, North side of Square,

RICHMOND, MISSOURI

r t'Wjiiurti"1!

Pifiil
Absolutely Pur

T his powder never varies. A mar
of purity, itn rurth ami wholciemene .

Mere economical linn the onlfiia--
Winds. Hid cannot be solb In cnninnil- -
tlco with the inultltuilu of low ten.
short welsrht alum or Llio.rhale tow- -
der. Sold only in ran.

ROYAL BaKLNU POWPEll CO.
40-- y 1(6 Will SI., N. V.

K.rs

J. 33. SHENK,
NORBORNE. MO.

tmimrter and Broertpf of Fifteen Leading Va-
neuoa m

PURE BRED POULT.Y
Al) uttwlt wnrRiiit?1 Hrl'la. F)p denl!ni:

(ririrHtitrffl. Ktr'i curvftiily In
without pstrn rlu.iK. All otnrk auarantwd Ui
rencb dfttuuieLloii In good stiaiu. It)

C. T. GARNEH, Jr.,
l?T8lfiT(1B..JPflWfll

RICHMOND, MISSOL'lil,

Hivlnir rlianr of thn Wfll known den. V. M.flfj of Hie KwonU f lty county. 19

to all lands In the comity, iimmiitiy sunt for e

chanrfn. and nrvrmtv h kftidt of DefHl
aud doiiveyiuiceti alto lotuit Money nt low mot
Of lntrt.UFt icb with C. T. Qaruer Sod, on Main at,
In Huttliei Block. sotf

MONEY TO LOAN !

On Improved Farm.,
For iing '1 ime,

At Low Kate Interest.

9ak, Gpoa Sboc! p"a?m,
JOHN A. HAYNE9, Froprleler.

IVHMOWD, MO.,

ML? ;V.,i'J.:.s;l

Mdal .1 ran Brad aal Ulfk Otada

SnoRTnoriN Cattle,
Ltd ported inn lonn-o'"- "

COTMWOLD HHKEP,
Rtcordeti Poland-Chin- wln.

. ...I. mnA Mian and ool teni
"005 w; i-"-S;

.mk.rd ot Cama al f.lrb
SoSd MYTB.pl. l,ll. "dl ,v.'i"k!ih
Kd prt"Knl V;Sui Mary 14

I

4 i.-M- i)

"Mi
waaTlfii'

ncm as
Plymouth

fg?:-f- - '?:fj Turkey;

..w b. ..I. .1 all tlma. at rewooab;. rt

vfalwra alw.ja wiiooaifc ll w ajar.aa

It I0HN A, Mint, nionm.n., -

locust nin siiti mi
BENJAMIN 8TROHL.

Prwprlotor.

KlltiJ'l '" rn'tfia3
Taorouhbr4 ind Onde

material. lu our work. . . . . . ,h. ,.., uBDrCnRn.!.ClTTLE.fAl T1NU ol ol ill kinds uono proniliuy iuu m f nanai w .

Write prices on on
ou.

of

--AND

Ktck

Poland-Chi- na Hogs.
I hive two tkroughbred bulls for sal.
BiMb An hand lor sale it ill time.

Call il firm, I ill' northwest of Mor-

ton. Ray oounW, Mo ind tnapeot stock
roauiiu OB, ignwo. amv.

GEO, W- - FALK,
RICHMOND. MO.

T. il. ii "
jarMdaa Ml Skttpw .1 fur Aral

920 Street, Kansas City, Mo.

.1 Ika J" l.r,.0M 'K..bla..d.iiam, ! "--ad ta aa.
f.r oa aaava HI H.l "

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM

I2AA0 E. ZIMMERMAN
.aixosa op

T HOftOUCHBRED
Short-Hor- n Cattle

Yeuu Bulla IV aal. at naaooable prtoaa.

Vim an aUiltSjMUtwaM al AMurtUs. IH

a,""

I

OR. STAPP REPLIES TO HIS ASSAILANTS.

tl.j'XinK'on Imrlliconcer
EniTOit INTK1.I.1.1KNCKU : Tho edi-

tors (if the I'.mt mill Local Option Ad-
vocate are so indignant and s unused
rcurectirely that they devote consider-iilil- o

spnee in denunciation nf myself,
my chnrai'trir and antecedi uts, anil not
one line to disproving toy statement,
viz: That (lie druggists of lliclimond
would not dispense whisky upon the
prescription of a phj jl Ian. The fact
Hint I have hee.n a druggist and sold
whisky, cuts no flguro In the present
coiiliiivi rsy. 1 make no pretention to
iiintsliip, mid when in Hie business I

whs neither beltct nor worse than the
Hvenige druggist. During the time
w.win business in Higginsville.I think
Pr. V. W. hci ber whs assfwlated with
mo In the drug trade nearly three
years, for four years that I was alone in
the bnsini ss Mr. Lewis T. Hell had ex
ciuuve control of the store. If
friaries Rgainsl me are true these gen.
tinmen ate equally guilty, but not one
word is said against them. Xhey stand
high in social, business and religious
circles, and the former Is, I believe, one
of the managers of the prohibition par
ty. The managers or the Fharisaiacal
bigots who edit or write for the above
named papeis, would no doubt have
hee'n extended equally to me had they
not imiigined I was antagonizing their
interests, hence 1 am selected and at
tacked with all the malignancy that i
politico-religiou- s crusade can engen
aer. Vt lien 1 left iligginsvlllo I had
a p.itron;ige both In business and In
my profession, composed of as good
people as the community afforded.
Will the authors of the articles alluded
to deny this or account foritif thechar- -
acterthey ascribe to me Is correct? If
I wanted to take a part in the local on-
tion tight it was my privilege to do so.
(ientiemoa from Virginia, Kentucky
and Iowa are lending their assistance
to the prohibition iide, and uo one
question their right. Hut 1 bad no
such desire, my connection with the
Lafayette county movement was acci-
dental, and altogether unsought, as the
following cards will prove :

Mil llKAVENEIt.
I look the prescription of W. P. Sims

to Itichuiond and was refused the
whisky. When I returned the pre-
scription I did not know that whisky
could be obtained lu any quantity In
the county. 1 voted for local option at
the late eiectto!- - II. W. Hkavenkk.

Morton, Hay county. Mo., September
2tl, lo87.

arlCM

the

li a. si us.
When Dr. Stapp's proscription was

returned from Richmond without the
whiBkyl was not aware that 1 could
get it in the counly. 1 went to Dr.
stapp's house and asked him to send to
Lexington to procure It for me. Ills
letter was written in my presence, and
taken to tuDiiat.fllni.- -
election. W. P. bins.

Sept. 0, loD7.

The above cards weie both written
by gcutieuieu who voted the local op-

tion ticket, and are n and
reputable citizen. The fact that I sent
lu Capt. Lesueur has stirred up the
wrath of the wi iters to such an extent
that 1 will brielly notice this cause of
complaint: There is but one man In
Lexington with whom I am as well ac-

quainted as Capt, Lesueur, viz :, Judge
J. W. ilairisou, and 1 would as soon
ask a favor of one as the other, but 1

have lieen reminded of the former
two times a year ever Biuce 1 came
to this county, while Judge Harrison
and myself exchange compliments but
once yearly, iu the toim of checka and
tux receipts, hence 1 did not think of
him at the time. Another cause ot
complaint is, that I did not send to a
druggist. 1 sent to the wholesale
liquor dealer from the simple reason
that 1 thought he would sell cheaper,
but I was unknown to him, and so or-

dered through another, lint still the
question is asked, why I did not send
to a gallon house. The cards ol
MeBsrs. lieaveuer and Sims answer
that question. 1 will say however,
that the Wood law had only been lu
foice a few days.aud it was not known
in the country that dealers claimed the
right to sell by the gallon until 'ov
ember 1, under their merchants' licen
ses. As botn iLysuu ana patient uvea
a dozen miles from Hichuiuud and half
as far from Uuidiu, we were a little
slow "catching on to the gallon
racket." The Post man says 1 live
w ittiiu seven miles of Lexiuglon, when
in truth, 1 live double the dtstance.but
when one wants to write a slanderous
article this is us near the truth as It is
necesssary to come. ow, as the pro-

hibition organs of Hay and Lafayette
counties have charged me with false
hood, 1 will reiterate my statement.
that the druggists of KicUmoud and of

Kay county, will not let any one have
a drop of brandy, whisky or wine on
prescription ot a physician. If such
law is desirable and the people of La
fayetle county want it, let them vole
it by all means.

1 have uo wish to take part In the
tight, or to lullueuce any man's vote,
Outlet the issue bo understood.
this county the prohibitionists claimed
belure the election mat the Wood la

did not appply lodruggisu.that It was
aimed at aaioous, and a luarued D. D,

the pastor ot the church iu which my

family have uieuibersuip, occupied the
pulpit at --Moi ton lor an hour to con
vince the people that this was the on
intention ui the law, I don't chargi
the reverend doctor with trying to de-

ceive any one. He was honestly mis
taken, x'et there is as much reason
for suspecting hint ot falsehood and
deceit as theie is fur the Post and Ad
vocate applying those epithets to me.

J.

Distiess alter eating, lieaitburu,sick
headache, and indigestion are cured by
Hood's Kuraaparilla. It also creates a
good appelito.

H.Stai'P.

Kngllslt Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, S di, or Calloused Lumps
and llleuiiil.es from horses. Blood
Spavin, Cuib3,S linW, Sweeney, Stllles,
Sprains, Sore aud Swollen Throat,
Coughs, Kto. SavelW by the useof one
bottle. Warranted by W. W. Musby
g a, Druggists, llioliuioud,

Loral option is nncnnstltulionaUs it ?
Well, the greenback dollars are uncon-
stitutional, but ii their value lenspned
or their uses impaired for alltiint?
Kingston Times.

It would require a Philadelphia law-
yer to point out the similarity In the
comparison made in the above. The
local option law has not been declared
unconstitutional bv theSupremei'ourt,
neither has the greenback dollar,

Report come from St. Louis that
Dan'l K. Shields, the great temperance
speaker, recently lay on a two weeks
drunk at the Leclede Hotel. Dau gets
off his base periodically.

Next thing we hear he will be cut
ting up his antics in our pulpits as the
great reformer. Centralia Hoard.

Callaway Gazette: I nless we very
much mistake the signs of the times,
we are witnesses only the beginning
of the prohibition agitation in l-

So long is there were but two
strong political parties in the slate,
neither ot which was willing to risk
lt future on a platform committing it
to prohibition, thero was no channel
through which the now evidently pow
erful sentiment for prohibition could
manifest itself. The Wood local op
tion law opened a channel, and the
whole state, even the original and pro
nounced prohibitionists, are astonished
at discovering that there has so long
lain dormant a sentiment so uncom
promising and so widespread, waiting
only a fitting opportunity to manifest
Itself in favor of the measure.

The Nashville Christian Advocate
(M. E. Church, South) depreciates the
position taken by the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union In favor of wo
men suffrage. It says the women ot
the South will never follow a move
ment committed to this doctrine. Why
should they? And vet, we fear they
will, and as one ism, like the microbe,
begets lta kind.witb all the latteral and
collateral branches with the swiftness
of a ray of light, and one ism is fait
crowding upon the heels of anothei
we meekly ask, where Is this to stop
It looks very much like religion gone
mad or is It for political purposes '!

Uemember that Uod himself failed in
making a man without sin failed to
such an extent that his only ion was
sacrificed that he might show erring
humanity the way. We know of no
other road, or of any modern Kedoem-e-

spoken of.

There are some donkeys
in this world who imagine it is a man's
duty to get greatly excited over every
question or ouarrel which they are
pleased to be a party to. When that is
the case, there la more of n

at the bottom of their movements than
anything else. They simply propose
to use the publio as a showman does
his puppet to bob and to talk as they
intolerable to them. There is nothing

in it that can work to their own inter-

est!. There is no boom in It upou
which they can ride into publio favor.
There la no one sidedness about It
which. If successful and they should
tloat with it, their opponents must sink
Wonder if we cannot get along with
out that sort ot dog-fig- arrangement
always going on. Laud in irk.

The prohibitionists are trying to
prove that to purchase a vote with a
free luuch is not half as bad as to pur-

chase it with a drink of whiskey. Per-

haps there is no way ot determining
precisely the compapative euoimity ot
the two offenses ; but for people who

uuged into politics with such lofty
pretensions to a high moral tone, it
must be rather humiliating to be com
pelled to draw such line uistrinctlons
in fixing the ethical status of election
eering tricks and devices.-S- t. Joelia- -

zelte.

Llnueus Bulletin: Itev. D. M. Proc-- !

tor and wife, and Mr. and Mrs. H.J.
Queen, of Carrolltoupeut a lew hours
iu Llnueus last Thursday, xlro. proc-

tor and wife were on their way to Os--

uoru, where he was sent by the M. K.

church, South, conference, which re
cently met at Mexico, to preach to the
sinners and good people of that place
and vicinity for the ensuing year, lie
is an able worker as bis labors here,
Carrolllon and elsewhere show, and
the church iu U.boru is lonuuale iu
securing bit services.

IB Brief, Ana Ta TU. Folut.
Dyspepsia in dreadful. Disordered

iver is misery, ludigesliun is a toe to
good nature.

The human digestive aparatus is

one of the must complicated and won
detful things In existence. It is easily
put out ot order,

Greasy food, lough food, sloppy food,
bad cooxery, uieutal worry, late hours,
irregular habits, aud many olbel
things which ought nut to be, have
made the American people a nation ol
dyspeptics.

But Ureeu'i August Flower has done
a wonderful work lu relornilug this
sad business and making the American
people so healthy that they can enjoy
their meals aud be happy.

Uemember: No happiness without
health. But Green's August ITuwer
brings health aud happiness to the
dyspeptic. Ask Tour druggist fur a
bottle. Seveuty-tiv- e cents. eow

Just imagine a to wu the sie of Car
loilton, these daik aud gloomy nights
in total darkness, with ii,Ojo mvesled
in g machinery, bhadea
ot Uoliahl what are we ruuuiug into 1

Carrolllon Journal.

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle
ot Shlloh's Catarrh Hciuedy. Price 6u

cents. Taylor aud Kwlng.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

There is not a day in the week but
there ia a spirit of hypocrisy displayed
on our streets, and that spirit conns
from a class who were never known to
donate a dollar to a charitable purpose
or a public enterprise.

Croup, whooping coug and bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shlloh's Cure.

Taylor JtKwlug,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Curs lor BnaVt Bltet.

Amos Carpenter h:is written us a
communication, in which ho says: "1
seo In your paper last week that three
school children near I.athrop were bit-te- a

by some kind of snako and one of
them died from tho ed'ects of the bite
I have used strong spirits of harb-hoi-

on four dogs, live hnrsea and four
that were bitten by prairie or tim-

ber rattlesnakes, and they ad got well
In threo or four days time. The water
of auitnouia Is not strong enough for
snake Idles. It will do for bee. wat.
yellow jacket, bumble bee and hornet
s'ings, spider and mosquito blips.
have tried tins remedy forllfteen years
and had good lu k with it In every
case, and know it to bo a good remedy
ai.a icep it, m ins House every sum-
mer, and it would lie a go.nl Idea for
every person to do so. If jou will put
this In your i .per , w hern it will ie
seen by jour read, it would prob
ably save some one a good doll nf suf
fering it they would apply it an soon as
possible after being bitten or stung.
The way I use It is to keep the wound
well wet wllh the hartshorn ; wrap
the wound with a cloth and keep It
wet, change the cloth every hour or
two. As the poison comes out on the
cloth It ought to be removed to keep It
away from the wound.

"Another remedy I tried Inst an
mer on a dog that had been bitten by
a timber rattler twice, was Cottonwood
leaves boiled in sweet milk, and let the
dog drink the milk and bound the
boiled leaves to the bite. It cured him
in twelve hours nnd he was running
rabblta the next day." Plattsbura-
Democrat.

Kor Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Million's Vltalizer. It never
IslU to cure. Taylor and Ewlnir.

Why will you cough when Shlloh's
Cure will give vou Immediate relief.
Price 10 cents, 60 cents and $1.00. Tay
lor and Ewing.

Adam Itodeniyre, euitor of the Cen
tralia tiuaid baa correct views on the
temperance questiou. Hero is what he
says :

The question lias bo in asked us :

"Are you lor temperance ;'" oauswer
yes. We have lieeu a lemp jiance inau
tor vt veurs. and cxihci to remain ao.
Our every day litn proves the truth ol
our statement, litn wnne wo are tem-
perate, we do nut uellme iu any law
that dictates what a mini shall mt
drink or wear, liccause we uio tem
perate we do uot bolieve IU our
neighbor by severe puualurs to uo as
we ao. It tins is a land oi liberty, we
believe lu letting every one oujov it iu
Ins own way. what builb our ideas
may uot suit others. The home is the
place to teach lemperauce by example
and instruction. Matt aclnni me. w..v
it should go, and watch over It, and it
cannot go astray, loo many people
have let iheir children wander liilo
fii'reumsf ffi tFrtntf.tl'MliW
iliea of their ue.guburs. Thus it la me
world over, show u a p.actical solu
tion of the temperance questiou, and
we will join heart ana soul iu promot
ing the cause, but it is not our nature
to ue carried away by every tauaucal
or chimerical delusiou mat cuuies
along."

Are you inudu miserable by ludigea-tiou- ,

Consumption, Dizziness, Loss ol
Appctlto, Vellow akin I Shiioh's Vital- -

,zer is a positive cure. Taylor & Kwing.

TheKev.Oeo.il. Tnaycr, ol Hi
Ind., say: "llotti inyse f and wifo owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption Cure."
sold by Tayior it K.viug.

THE WAY IHEY 00.

How s Kansas Prohiliitiuniit tnjoyod Himsell
in Missouri.

The average Kansas republican la an
anomaly. At his home lie communes
with the proliiuiuomst and Is ioud in
Ins denunciation of the liquor traffic.
He accepts a position oa a smelling
committee at me mitigation of some
pulilicoldetuagoguo aud appeais in the
state courts or his own voliliuu as a
witness against his neighbor who is In
the habit of keepiug a cane of bier in
nis cellar or a bottle of wine ou his
cellar or a bottle of wine ou his side
board. This kind of a Kansau seems to
have considerable business in K insas
City, ur at least he tells his neighbors
ne has. As souu as he alights at the
union depot he hurriedly shuilles hlui
selt oil lo a saioon aud
proceeds to wusu from out his throat
the dual of many weeks.

Due of turn kiud of Kansas repub
licans blew in yesterday with a dele
galiou-b- veterans who were returning
from the U. A. 11. encampmuul at
Luuts, aud although he spent all da;
aud tue greater part of the night in at
tempting lo gel up town he had pro
ceeded no further thau Fifth and Ceu
tral streets up to midnight. At tins
poiut he stuck and devoted bli alien
lion betweeu dnuks to making the
uight hideous with bis tuuiilhihgs aud
the air vibtate with his gusiuree. The
Kansau was J, W. Bullock, ot Duugla;
county, who for soiue lime past has de
voted bis atteutlou to feimtiu 0u
dispensers of liquor lu Ibat county aud
is considered tue right hand touiper-
auce witueaS lor Slate Senator Borker.
whohuaaluigesiz'al gubernatorial In
iu his uouuel. Bullock was lu his elt
ment if his appearance ciu be taken as
au ludicaliou of bis character. He th
cussed the temperance questiou ab
exists lu Kausaa, and the secrets of La
political boss were recklessly given to
the public without the usual caution
that is given wheu'a seciet is pacsed
froul one to uuulher. he will
go home, tual is, providing he does not
stagger into tue anus ot a p diceiuhn
auu Ue can't bud a ineud who will buy
him unotber duuk, aud utxt week I e
will probably bo at his old business,
preaching piolubitiuii. Kansas City
limes.

rihiloh'1 Cataiih Itciuuly a positive
euro for Catarrh, Diptln rla and Canker
Month. Taylor and bwiug.

Shlloh's Cure will liuiiicdiutcly relieve

Croup, Whooping Couku, and ilrouchl-
tic. Taylor and Kwlng.

Saline couuty is now me scene ot
Colonel Jesse Harper's work. He will

backers.

An Ancient Hnlnnlng-SnTloo- l.

"The manner and IVniits of a
in ,

IH it is laid
down by Andrew in his nun
welds, ill ft hook of his enll d

linprnvrtiieiils hv Sea and l.lti'l.'
take ns follnwetli: 'In where
the Tliivd is msde thai "the linn
I.intM-lis- in rill Towns (here are
.Si Im...W for little Cirls, si Jems
old nnd iiiniiids. In te.n-- tlirm to
snin. and so bring their tender lintrers
by decrees to spill very tine; their
Wheels all ,y the Foot, made lo (To
ivilli lutli-l- ea-- wliei-i'h- the nr
ninth. ii is very ra-i- e and fill.
The way. nielhi.d, role, ami order,
how thry are iverui'd is: 11. '1 here
is n lre llooin, nnd jn tin.- middle
thereof a little llo like a Pulpit:
2ndly. There :trn built
nrmiii'l about the llooin, ns they are ill
I'lil upon the lietn hes sit ultout
two hundred Children spinning, and
in the box in the middle of the itooin.
sits the s with a loinr
w hile Wrunl to In rh:,nd; if sheuliser
nny or rin ni tille, she reaches them ft
tap. but If thrwilt not do, she rinirs
a hell, which h- - a little Cord is lived
to tho box, and out comes a Woman,
shn then points to tho Olleuder, ami
she is taken away into nnother Kooni
and chastized; and nil this is done
without i, no word lu a
little llooin br the School there Is a
Woman that is and putting
Klax on Ihu and, upon the
ringing of a Hell, and pointing tho
Hod nt the Maid that hath spun oil her
llax. she hath nnollier Distntt given Jier
and her Spool of Tlued taken from
her, and put into a box unto others of
the snnie size, to innko Cloth, all being
nf equal Threds. 1st. Tlu y raise their
Children ns they spin liner, to tho
higher Benches. '2. They sort and
size nil the Threds, so that, they can
apply them to make equal Cloths; and
niter a young Maid halh been threo
years in tho Spinning-School- , that is
taken in nt six, nnd then continues
until nine years, sho will get eight
peneo tho day, and in these parts I
speak of, n mail that has most Children
lives best." Ucoryc 1'. Morris, in Popu-
lar Science.

A Yankee Ghost.
Some lime ago family nioved Into

ft Sniinulieht housn which niltn:iis n
del, right In the heart of tho c:lv.
id directly after they had got settled,
'gan to wish tliev had never rented

the place. Iu the night-tini- o doors
would lie heard to open and close, lock
nnd unlock, and footsteps would be
heard ascending nnd deseeiidiinrslaii-s- .

Tho lirst night or two the
tried to couviuee themselves that

was nt work, for not all of
them had heard the noises, lint night
after night passed, nnd ono mid an-
other had his turn being frightened
by the ghostly sounds. T'iio male por-
tion of the household tried to
his ghostship ns ho passed by, opening
the door upon him suddenly, but noth-
ing was seen, mid the footsteps sound-
ed as if in tliu lower hall, lino night
this week it seemed ns if I lie whole
graveyard had turned its dead into
that house. Dishes wero heard to rat-
tle nnd many feet walking; thero was
evidently high revelry. Tho horrified
people about decided to leave tho next
day, for such things were too much;
tho"lrbai WeUnbeJkvu. in lrllwsts,
tho wall next to lnZZ"TJV! v

forced Ids hand through the paper Into
a tin ventilator which passed up be-

tween the two buildings uud was con-

nected with both. This served ns a
conductor of sound, and when n door
on that side of the hotel was opened or
t'no stairs were used tho noise was
conveyed to the dwelling house. The
preceding night a supper bad been
given at a late hour, ami tho mystery
was solved. The tenants will not be
apt to believe ill spirits after this.
tyringjidd ilomi stcud.

"I'm looking 'or a saddlo-liors- o for
mv wile. ' sanl iiiuwiggcr. "in
hard job because I must have a white

lie. "Aim way a Wlliiu oner nscu
Merrilt. "Became," was tho reply.

mv w ife has red hair you know.'
The Judge.

"Grammar," "Cast-Iron,- " and "Log
ic" are some odd nicknames given iu
a mining region where tho whole body
of workers seem to have been com
posed of a few families and to uosousl
OUly a lew uiuei uui. auiuauic.

Wbnt la i.lle's wreate.l BoooT

Ask anyone the above question, and
the answer will be made Instantly
Life's greatest boon Is the enjoyment

of good health." No one feels more
keenly the absence of this heavenly
boon thau the weak and delicate wo
man, and no one more keenly than she
will appreciate the blessings of good

health, or more eagerly sek for tin

remedies which will nature her wastia
strength to the full perf.cCnn wl.i.li
health alone can give. To ill! irh w

earnestly appeal to read the lel'ow r

testimony of a ladf in
dent at llopklnovtlle, Ky.:

Iiol'iclN.sv 1M.B, Ky., 1 eb. 21, Ibb..
Gentlemen Some years ago sore de

veloped on my nose from a liinger nail
scratch. I tried a few simple remedies
but the sore would not yield. 1 grew
worse every year. Many itiougui i
had a cancer. Over a year ago 1 com
menced tuking S. S.Sand two dozen
bottles entirely cured me.

When 1 began with Swift's Specilic
I w as la very puor health, aud could
hardly drag about. Afier I had finish
ed the course of 8. r . S. Iwaa strung
aud buoyant, aud bad a good appetite.
I regard It as a mobt valuable medicine
for lalies In weak delicate health. It
is a household medicine with uie.

Yours respectfully.
Mlla. It. W. Wli.so.s--,

A I'elervbura m Meri-liaul-

Mr. It. V. Hobbs Is one of the sue
merchants of Petersburg, Va.

He is generally known lu Southeastern
Vug. nia. Hollas beiu long sulterer
from rheumatism, lliawuy of curing

himself may benefit hundreds of his

fellow sullerers, and therefore Mr.
Hobbs' own account of his cure is

giveu :

l'KTKHIKt'ltO, VA , April IsJi.
Gentlemen I had rlieuui itistn fur a

year, when recently I took seven bot
tles of S. S S. Your medicine gaveuie
greater relief aud did me more good

thm anything 1 ever loon. I shall
t ike a lew mot e bottles this spring.

Yours truly, It. i . llouua.

Treaties on Blood and Skiu Diseases
mailed free.

Tuk SwiiT Si'EtiHC Co., Drawers,
Atlanta, Ga.

Itch. Prairie lnnnge.and scratches of
every kind cured ill an minutes by
... 1 , .1,, .,. I'ua mi

days in the lutereit the U h,y w. W, Mushy & bon, DruggnU,
Richmond, Mo,

The Hcnnn at fdnonln'. N'omfnatloa.

The following Is from Th Ctnturifw
Life of Lincoln: "Though It was not
expected lo he decisive, the very first
ballot foreshadowed accurately tlietinil
result. Tho 'coniplimontnry' cindi
dates received the trihuus of Admir-
al ion from their respective States.
Vermont voted for Collanier, and New
Jersey for Dayton, each solid. Penn-
sylvania, compliment to Cameron
wns shorn of six votes, four of which
went nt once for Lincoln. Ohio divid-
ed her compliment, Hi for Chiso, 4
for nnd nt oneo gave Lincoln
her H remaining votes. Missouri
vnlcd solid for her candidate. Hates,
who also received a scattering tribute
from other dclegai ions. Hut ill these
eoliipliineiils Wero of little ivail to
tlietr recipients, for far above each
towered tlio aggregates of the leading;
candidate:! Seward, liiljj Lincoln,
In.'.

"In Hie gioiind-swe- of suppressed
excitement which pervaded the con
vention there was no time to analyze
this vote; itcvcrlJiclcss, delegates and
SH'etntors felt tho full force of its pre-
monition; to all who desired tho defeat
of Seward it pointed out the winning;
man with unerring certainty. An-
other little wrangle over some disputed
and protesting delegate made the au-
dience Almost furious it the delay md
'Call the rolll' sounded from a thou-
sand throats.

-- A second ballot was begnn at last,
nnd. obeying a forco as sure the
law of gravitation, tho former compli-
mentary votes camo mshinjr to Lin-
coln. The whole 10 votes of Collanier,
4 1 from Cameron, 6 from Chase and
McLean, wero now rnst for him, fol-
lowed by a scatter of additions along
the whole roll-cal- l. In this ballot Lin-
coln gained 79 votes, Seward only 11.
The fares of tho Now York delegation
whitened as the balloting progressed
nnd ns tlio torrent of Lincoln's popu-
larity became a liver. Tlio result of
tho second ballot was: Seward, 1H41 ;
Lincoln, 1H1; scattering, OilJ. When
tho voto of Lincoln was nnnounced,
thero was a tremendous burst of ap-
plause, which tho chairman prudently
but with dilliculty controlled and silenc-
ed.

"Tho ballot was begnn nnild a
sua ense. hundreds of ncn- -

cits kept p:ieo with the roll-cal- l, ami
nervously niai Keii the changes on t.ioir

Tho Lincoln llgurea
steadtly swelled nnd grew. Votes
c nno to him from all too other candi
dates, II from Seward, 2 from Cam
eron, 11 from 11 ites, IX from Chase,
from Dayton, 8 from McLean. 1 from
Clay. Lincoln had gained 60), Seward
had lost W. Long before the olUeial
tellers footed up their columns, spec-
tators and delegates rapidly made the)

Koning nun anew tue result: Lin
coln, Kali; Seward, 1). Counting the
scuttoriiig votes, sGo ballots had been
cast, and 1M.1 were necessarr to n
idioice; only It votes mora were needed
to make it nomination.

A profound stillness snddenlv fell
upon the wigwnm: the men ceased ta

IK anil tho Indies to flutter their
ans; one rould distinctly bear the
icratehiiig ot pencils and the tiekinc
t telegraph instruments on the re

porter a tables. No announcement
fiad been made bv the chair: ehuni-e- .
were In order, and it wasonly a ds

wiWWv'JIH'. lliere was a moments
pause, a teller waved Ins tally-ahe-

townrd tlio skylight and shouted a
name, uud then tho boom of a can-
non on tho roof of tho wigwam

tho numiiintion to the crowds
in the streets, where shunts and salute
took up aud spread the news. In
tho Conventioli tlio Lincoln river now
became an inundation. Amid the
wildest hurrahs, delegation aftor dele-
gation changed its vote to the victor.

"A graceful custom prevails In
orderly American conventions, that
tho chairman ol the vaiiinusheu ileIen-a- -

tion is lirst to greet th, nominee withs
short address of party leAity inct

promise of party support. Mr. tv-art- s,

the spokesman for Now York,
essayed promptly to perform thi
courteous office, but was delayed

by the enthusiasm and confusion.,
The din at lengin suusiueu, auu m
presiding olhcer announced that oa
the thiru ballot Abraham Lincoln, of
Illinois, received SHI votes, aud
selected as your candidate for Presi-
dent of tho L'nitod States.' Then Mr.
Kvarts, in a voice of unconcealed,
einotici, but with admirable dignity
and touching eloquence, speakmg for
Seward and for New York, moved ta
make the nomination unanlmoua." , '

The Mosque of Omar. J
Tho mosque of Omar is bqantlftil; ita

walls are adorned with, fnarble and
delicate colors, and tho dome is roofed
witli tiles aud brilliant blue, and soma
green and vellow. Tho effect from
the mount of Olives Is of a turquoise,
dome rooting walls of pc.irl. It stands
high; whitu pavoaioa'.s and tall
rrprcsjcs around; step, lead down ti
other courts, o:ieo the Court "f tho
Gentiles, the court of thoCrcat Urazon
I.avcr. etc., and olives, and grass of
emerald frrccu. and abundant wild
Humeri cover tho nakedness where
Solomon's ollerings bad enriched the
entrance ulouiid. between the Goldeu
pain nnd tuu eaatcru walla of tue tem-
ple Itself.

llislile tl'.O mosqtio IS exqilisne. A
circle ot nnu inn pillars inclose mo. ver
itable rough rock top of Mount Mor.ah,
and support the inner part of the dome
which is rich in mosaic, worthy to bo
compared with that In Santa Maria
Mnggioro iu Homo. Portals nnd par-
titions inlaid with tortoise shell,

1, and ivory, divided the lit-

tle side chapels from the central pas-

sageway between them and the sacred
lock, the scene of Abraham's awful
obedience, and of the sacrifices which
interpreted lo nicu, and made them
partakers uf, one great sacrifice of the
son of God. Wo saw the opening cut
iu tho rock for the escape of the sao
l iliced blood, and, descending into the
excavation below, wo found -- a similar
opening communicating with a duct
winch discharged into a ccspool by
the Piook Kedroii. We cro.el the
outer southern court, and passtug the
fountain supplied by the same water
as its grander predecessor ou the backs
of braell oxen, we descended beneath
the present niosqtiu. Kl Akaar, close to
the luos.iuo of Omar, into tho very
same gallery which led to the old tem--I
ole from the south, and up which our
Lord walked again aud again when ha
was here. It is uow halt-fille-d with
rubbish aud earth, but tha ceiling ia
atill ao high above that we needed ta
bo leniilid.sl that the ground level il
far down under tho rubble. The pil-

lars ill alligle, solid blocks, tho rouud
keystone ill tho roof, and tho lintels of
long single stones, are wituessos of
theglory which llaa departed. Leav-
ing tlii. gallery we climbed the city
w all, by the Goldeu gate, and walking,
South to the auglo of the walls wo de-

scended under ground iuto the .table
of Solomon. That they may have bocn
Utilized by liiiu. aud certainly were by
the eruaudcra. the halter-riug- s declare;
but it seems that the origiual iuteiiliuu
was to raise the level of the valley, ami
the thick forest ot pillars are chiefly;

stump the couutry during Ilia uext Uu thlir eVer tails. Warranted ur support JskAm JL fulutur is)

of ream- -


